Spa Treatments Menu

Massages Clos des Sources
Seasonal Relaxing Massage
Slow, gentle and enveloping movements. Reconcile the
body.

Seasonal Rejuvenating Massage
Dynamic and rhythmic movements: kneading, effleurage
and firm pressure. Removes tension and awakens the body
and mind.

Sports Massage
Energising and powerful techniques based on strong
pressure combined with stretching. Optimal recovery before
or after exercise.

Walk in the Taennchel Mountain

45min/ 80€
60min/ 90€

45min/ 80€
60min/ 90€

45min/ 85€
60min/ 95€

1h15/ 110€

Relaxing body massage with hot stones. It relaxes the
muscles, restores blood circulation and energy flow.
During hot weather, cool stones are applied to relieve
congestion.

Sources' Signature
Customised massage for optimal relaxation. A combination
of techniques performed on the whole body according to
your needs and expectations.

PRESTIGE Package
Package valid only for 2 people sharing the same room,
including one massage per person in an individual cabin
(Relaxing or Energising massage).
Special offer, cannot be combined.

1h15/ 115€
1h30/ 130€

2*45min/ 150€

Massages Clos des Sources
Heavenly Immersion Massage with Kansu Bowl

30min/ 60€

Relaxing treatment combining shoulder, neck and face
massages. A synergy of oils will be applied to sublimate and
nourish your hair.
This treatment can be combined with a Relaxing massage (45
or 60 minutes). Use of the Kansu bowl, a relaxation accessory.
Soon-to-be Mother Massage - from the 4th months onward

60min/ 90€

Pregnant woman massage that reduces fatigue, relieves
muscular tension, promotes blood and lymphatic circulation
and restores energy.

Kids Massage from 4 to 12 years old

25min/ 50€

Relaxing massage with slow, soft and enveloping
movements, specially adapted for children from 4 to 12
years old.

Foot Massage
Massage combining effleurage, kneading and specific
pressure points for total relaxation.

45min/ 80€

Beauty Treatments
Clé des Champs
Season’s Beauty Ritual - Revitalizing/Anti-aging

1h20/ 105€

Cleansing and care of the skin with the application of
specific seasonal products. Massage of the reflex zones of
the face and feet.

Traitement Radiance Boost - Lifting Effect

45min/ 80€

Cleansing, exfoliation, facial massage, application of
seasonal products (serum and cream), application of ice
packs with rose petal hydrolat.

Purity Face Treatment

45min/ 80€

Recover freshness, comfort and luminosity.
Deep cleansing with exfoliation, facial massage, application
of mask, serum, eye contour cream and seasonal cream.

Ultimate Repairing Treatment

45min/ 80€

Cleansing, exfoliation, mask and massage of the face with
the Baume des Saisons with repairing oils.
For dry or damaged skin.

Tonic Face Treatment for Men

45min/ 80€

Cleansing of the skin with rosemary hydrolate, exfoliation
and mask, massage of the trapezius and reflex zones to
tone up.

Clé des Champs is a French laboratory.
It combines traditional Chinese medicine with
innovative and organic care protocols according
to the seasons. The product range is developed
from seasonal ingredients.

Beauty Treatments
Nature is Fiture
Soin anti-pollution anti-stress visage

45min/ 70€

Protective, revitalising and energising care.
Ideal to fight against the damage of external aggressions. It
revives and preserves the skin's radiance and cellular youth.

Anti-ageing face care

45min/ 70€

Double anti-ageing action: preventive and repairing:
Repairing action: reduces the signs of ageing present
(wrinkles, fine lines, sagging skin)
Preventive action: delays the appearance of new signs
of ageing

Eye care

20min/ 30€

Ideal for illuminating the eyes.
It reduces puffiness, dark circles and wrinkles around the
eyes.
This treatment can be combined with a facial treatment.

Nature is Future is an organic cosmetics brand
certified by Ecocert. It was created by Phytodia
Laboratories, located in Illkirch (67). Moreover,
it is eco-responsible because it uses plants
from Alsace and the Vosges.

Peeling
Balade Clé des Champs
Invigorating exfoliation, fresh seasonal
wrap, seasonal massage

with body wrap 1h50/ 155€
without body wrap 1h20/ 120€

Seasonal Body Scrub

45min/ 65€

Invigorating body exfoliation with the fragrance of your choice

Wax Bar
Depending on availabilities. Prices available on request.

NET PRICE
All treatments duration indicated in our spa menu are the
actual lenght of treatments.

Treatments available to the resident and day-spa guests of the Clos
des Sources Hotel & Spa in Thannenkirch.
The swimming pool is open every day from 7am to 11pm and the
SPA (Sauna & Hammam) is open every day from 10am to 10pm.
Treatments are available by appointment only during the following
hours:
Fridays and Saturdays from 10am to 8pm
Sunday to Thursday from 10am to 7pm
We advise you to book your treatments in advance to obtain the
best availability. Please make sure you arrive 10 minutes before the
start of the treatment.
In the case of late arrival, the treatment time may be reduced or
cancelled.
All bookings canceled on less than 24 hours notice will be charged
at 100% of the price of the initial reservation.
The treatments offered are not medical or kinesiotherapic massage
but relaxation and well-being technics.
Treatments are contraindicated in case of skin inflammations,
recent surgical intervention (less than 3 months), heart problems
and venous circulatory problems (varicose veins, leg-vein
thrombosis...).
Ours prices are for information only and are subjected to change
without notice. Prices net in euro and per person except for the
Prestige Package.
*Massage of your choice available in the Prestige Package are the
Season’s Relaxing Massage and the Season’s Rejuvenating
Massage.
The Spa menu is the exclusive intellectual property of the Touring
Hôtel - Le Clos des Sources.
«Copyright Clé des Champs»

What is a Seasons Organic Spa ?
At the Clos des Sources Hotel & Spa, we want our guests to
be able to discover and enjoy the well-being of our Spa
while respecting and protecting the environment.
Our commitments:
In order to lower the energy consumption impact of our
Spa we have chosen to build and use a woodships-fired
heating plant. It reduces the energy consumption by
65% and avoids using fossil fuels.
Our Wellness area is fed by spring waters coming
directly from the surrounding mountains. We are also
using an energy efficient eco water system named
Grander.
The massage oils and the essential oils that we are using
for our treatments are coming from the organic
agriculture only.
We have chosen the «Clé des Champs», an organic
cosmetic brand certified ECOCERT and labelled
COSMEBIO. As well as Nature is Future, a brand of
organic cosmetics from Alsace.
All our cosmetic products are produced in France.
We are recycling the used flasks.

